The Jurassic/Cretaceous (J/K) boundary is of great importance for the evolution of cockroaches as 6 (of the total of 27) families and orders of termites and mantodeans evolved from them during this interval. The Jurassic affinities of most taxa and a complete lack of any characteristic Cretaceous cockroach taxa combined with the presence of two termites indicate a position close to the J/K stratigraphic boundary for the locality Chernovskie Kopi in Transbaikalian Siberia. Among 41 specimens the dominant species was Blattula discors sp. n. (n = 14 (15?)) closely related to Blattula vidlickai Vršanský, 2004 from the roughly coeval locality Shar-Teg in Mongolia. Rhipidoblattina lacunata sp. n. (Caloblattinidae; n = 10) and Archimesoblatta kopi sp. n. were common, while Mongolblatta sanguinea sp. n. (Mesoblattinidae; n = 6, 1) and Rhipidoblatta grandis sp. n. (Caloblattinidae; n = 2) were rare. Six specimens, all possibly representing an unknown genus of the family Liberiblattinidae remain indetermined. Such composition of an assemblage with a low diversity, resulting from a destabilized ecosystem resembles Early Jurassic assemblages from Mintaja, Australia and diverse Toarcian localities in Germany and England rather than Middle or Late Jurassic assemblages. The present samples also contain plant remains. The almost complete lack of bodies, pronota and hind wings suggest a significant transport prior to deposition. Twenty deformities distributed on nine wings amounting to 22.5% of wings support the occurrence of mass mutations near the J/K boundary.
Introduction
The earliest representatives of cockroaches (Blattaria) are known from Late Carboniferous (Brongniart 1885; Zhang et al. 2012 ) and cockroaches still live today. Cockroaches are often among the most common Paleozoic (Schneider 1983 (Schneider , 1984 and Mesozoic fossils and this applies from the Early Triassic to Campanian (Late Cretaceous). About 100,000 collected specimens are known (Cifuentes et al. 2006) . During the Mesozoic both eusocial Isoptera (termites) and predatory Mantodea (mantises) evolved from the cockroach group Liberiblattinidae (Vršanský 2002 (Vršanský , 2010 Vršan-ský et al. 2002; Vršanský & Aristov 2014) . About 1,000 fossil species is known , while different authors state numbers of described living species of around 5,000 Roth 2003; Beccaloni & Eggleton 2013) . From all the insect groups they are usually one of the least diverse, but they were often dominant in number of individuals during the Mesozoic . In advanced ecosystems they are important at the basic level of decomposition together with termites (Zherikhin 1993) . During their evolution they adapted to various types of ecosystems and reached high levels of ecological and morphological diversity and disparity, including aquatic (Shelford 1909) , pollinating (Nagamitsu and Inoue 1997) , jumping (Bohn et al. 2010; Picker et al. 2012; Vršanský 2007) , light-mimicking (Zompro & Fritzsche 1999; Vršanský et al. 2012; Vršanský & Chorvát 2013) , translucent (Vidlička et al. 2003 ), predatory (Vishniakova 1973 Liang et al. 2009 Liang et al. , 2012 , beetle-like (Vršan-ský 2003a), earwig-like Wei et al. 2012a Wei et al. , b, 2013 Guo & Dong 2011 ), semisocial (Steinmiller 2001 Nalepa 2003; Grandcolas et al. 2005 ) and eusocial (Vršanský 2010) forms.
Significant Jurassic/Cretaceous cockroach assemblages occur in two geographically adjacent localities Shar-Teg (Late Jurassic?, Mongolia) and Yixian (Early Cretaceous?, China) as well as in Tithonian Upper Jurassic sediments at Solnhofen in Germany with small diversity and a single cockroach species revealed, Lithoblatta lithophila (Germar, 1849) (Mesoblattinidae Handlirsch, 1906) .
Shar-Teg (Mongolia) is a Tithonian Upper Jurassic locality with diverse fossil insect assemblages in mudstones of the Shar-Teg Beds (Gubin & Sinitza 1996; Ponomarenko 1998) . The cockroach assemblage composition is represented there by five families (Vršanský 2003) , of which Blattulidae Vishniakova, 1983 comprise 652 P. Barna 38%, Mesoblattinidae Handlirsch, 1906 25%, Liberiblattinidae Vršanský, 2002 13% and Caloblattinidae Vršanský et Ansorge, 2000 25% ; The earliest known mantodean (Juramantidae Vršanský, 2002) comes from the same Beds (Vršanský 2002 (Vršanský , 2004 (Vršanský , 2005 .
Yixian (Liaoning Province, China) is presumably one of the earliest Early Cretaceous major localities. Insects were preserved there mainly in lacustrine sediments intercalated with volcaniclasts, which contain a large number of Jehol Biota fossils, among them abundant insects (Sun et al. 1998; Hou et al. 1999; Ding et al. 2001; Ren et al. 2010) . Paleobotanical data indicate a moist climate (Ding et al. 2001) . Zhang et al. (2004) and Xing et al. (2005) determined the age of the Yixian Formation as Early Cretaceous based on isotope data and abundant statistical analysis of fossil data, but these analyses are opposed by Ren et al. (2010) and also by the cockroach assemblage composition (Wang et al. 2007a, b) . These comprise representatives of the almost exclusively Jurassic genus Blattula Handlirsch, 1906: Blattula delicatula Ren, Lu, Ji et Guo, 1995 , Elisama exetenuata (Ren, Lu, Ji et Guo, 1995 , Blattula platypa Ren, Lu, Ji et Guo, 1995 , Nuurcala obesa Wang et Ren 2013 , Rhipidoblattina laternoforma Lin, 1978 ; Habroblattula drepanoides Wang, Liang et Ren, 2007 (in Wang 2007a , b, 2013 .
The locality Chernovskie Kopi is characterized by dominance of caddisflies (Trichoptera Kirby, 1813) (Sukatsheva & Vassilenko 2011) among water insects, which could be informative for future investigators. To summarize, the entomofauna includes 15 orders: Orthoptera Latreille, 1793; Plecoptera Burmeister, 1839; Diptera L., 1758; Blattaria Latreille, 1810; Isoptera Brullé, 1832; Odonata Fabricius, 1793; Neuroptera L. 1758; Megaloptera Latreille, 1802; Mecoptera Hyatt et Arms, 1891; Trichoptera Kirby, 1813; Hymenoptera L., 1758; Coleoptera L., 1758; Ephemeroptera Hyatt et Arms, 1891; Homoptera Leach, 1815; Heteroptera Latreille, 1810 (Vasilenko 2005a) . The oryctocenoses at Chernovskie Kopi are considered to be transitional between the Unda-Daya Group and the Turga Formation (Sinitza 1995) . Mayfly assemblages are unique in many characteristics and resemble Jurassic rather than Cretaceous faunas; also these complexes are taphonomically similar to most of the Mesozoic ones from Mongolia and Transbaikalian Russia (Sinitshenkova 2000) . The locality yielded the world's earliest termites of the genera Mastotermes Froggatt, 1897 (Mastotermitidae Silvestri, 1909) and Santonitermes Engel, Nel et Perrichot (?Hodotermitidae Desneux, 1904) (Vršanský & Aristov 2014) .
Aside from insects, numerous freshwater invertebrates, fish and crocodiles were found there; while traces of interaction between insects and plants are represented there by galls, oviposition scars and feeding traces (Sukatcheva & Vassilenko 2011) . The flora includes the ferns Asplenium L., 1753 , Birisia Samylina, 1973 , Cladophlebis Brongniart, 1849 , Coniopteris Brongniart, 1849 , Osmunda L., 1753 cycadophytes Nilssonia Brongniart, 1825 and Ptilophyllum Morris, 1840; ginkgoaceous Baiera Braun, 1843 , Pseudotorellia Florin, 1936 , Sphenobaiera Florin, 1936 conifers Coniferites Unger, 1839 , Podozamites Braun, 1843 , Pseudolarix Gordon, 1858 , Taxocladus Vassilevskaya, 1959 various fructifications and stems (Vassilenko 2005) .
Material and methods
The material has been collected by the expeditions of the Arthropoda laboratory of the Paleontological Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences (PIN), where it is deposited. 41 fossil cockroach specimens were studied. Photographs of specimens were taken with Leica M165C binocular lense and Leica DFC425 camera. Line drawings are prepared with Corel X3 software based on combined photographs from diverse positions (magnifications in all specimens were not the same). Partial photos of wings were combined together using Autostitch and CombineZP free softwares. Figures with pictures of specimens and line drawings are prepared in Adobe Photoshop CS6. All the line drawing in the figures are the same scale. Morphometric data were taken from pictures with digital scale using Image J free software.
The Chernovskie Kopi site (coordinates unpublished in existing works, map drawing of the site in Sinitza 1995) is located 18 km southwest of Chita city within the territory of a coalfield in Transbaikalian Siberia (Sukatsheva & Vassilenko 2011) . The brick-red colouration of insect-containing sediments is caused by high temperatures accompanying the intrusion of igneous rock into underlying layers; the insects are represented by imprints on fine-grained burnt argillites without any organic matter preserved (Sukatsheva & Vassilenko 2011) . The age of Chernovskie Kopi locality is either Late Jurassic or Early Cretaceous according to different authors (Sukatsheva & Vassilenko 2011) . Sinitshenkova (1998) defined it as Siphangarus-Trianguliperla (Plecoptera) complex, consistent with the paleoentomological practice of naming the complex by one or two of its predominant taxa (Zherikhin 1978) . Herein studied cockroaches indicate Tithonian age.
Venation nomenclature was used following Comstock & Needham (1898) . Fig. 1 shows Rhipidoblattina lacunata sp. n. right forewing with different colours used for individual vein systems, the colour scheme was based on KukalovaPeck (2008) . Nodes of dichotomies are marked with black spots and roman numbers which represent the order of dichotomies. The colour tone of branches after each order of dichotoming is marked lighter (except for A). Labelling of primary dichotoming of veins systems at the wing base was skipped in order to simplify the scheme. In comb-shaped R the branches dichotomising from the main R stem were considered as primary ones. The term radius sector was used for the distalmost R vein complex occurring in place where primary dichotoming deviated branches from the main R stem direction and distance between primary and secondary dichotoming of posterior branch is significantly longer than the distances between primary dichotomings of stem. Generally radial sector is not a reliable morphological character of cockroaches, because it is not clear that this part corresponds to the original Rs (radius posterior -RP). However, cockroaches in Chernovskie Kopi show this distinction more clear. For the Sc, M and Cu vein systems, which have more fan-like shape, it was chosen to use just the first dichotomy of respective vein system as primary one. For Cu, the first dichotoming of CuA was taken as the primary one. Genus: Archimesoblatta Vršanský, 2003 Archimesoblatta: Vršanský, 2003 , p. 125. Piniblattella: Vršanský, 1997 . Type species: Piniblattella altera Vršanský, 1997 Composition Archimesoblatta altera (Vršanský, 1997) , Bon Tsagaan (Beds 35, 36, 78, 193) Elongate mesoblattinid roaches with subparallel forewing margins, with veins strongly curved proximally and with secondary branches present apically; pronotum with margins weakly curved. The form and venation of the forewing generally resembles that of some putatively primitive Ectobiidae (=Blattellidae) (e.g., Piniblattella Vršanský, 1997) as well as Hispanoblatta Martínez-Delclós, 1993 but has forewing margins that are not as strongly parallel (similar in this respect to Praeblattella Vršanský, 2003) . Archimesoblatta differs well from all other known genera of Mesoblattinidae, most simmilar of them is Brachymesoblatta Vršanský, 2003 , in that A terminates beyond the proximal third of the clavus. The unbranched proximal part M stem is arching posteriorly. Veins richly branched. In the ponits of two basalmost veins ascending from the main M stem, which are near each other, the M stem slightly angularly bends to the anterior margin forming deformation of M.
Description. Forewing elongated with sub-parallel margins, its length to width ratio is ca 3.5 : 1. Wing apex situated anteriorly from wing mid-width, reached by few of the anteriormost M branches. Clavus reaching 2/5 of wing length and half of its width.
Sc with (2?) 3 to 4 (5?) branches dichotoming in the distal half of its length, Sc stem arching slightly P. Barna • ), in the distance between the first two of its branchings anterior part of M subhorizontal or near the second branching slightly bends to the wing outer anterior margin. This is also the lowermost point of anterior veins of M; the remaining dichotoming part of M stem arches weakly posteriorly; M area is the largest of all forewing areas and the angle between line from first M branching to the end of anteriormost terminal branch of M and line from first M branching to the end of most posterior terminal branch of M is around 20 degrees; CuA veins at least 5 to 8(9?), CuP 1; Cu stem arching posteriorly in the proximal fourth of wing's length, more distally almost straight and subdiagonally oriented. Clavus is missing in all specimens, it occupies 2/5 of forewing length. Total number of veins except A is 45 in the most complete specimen. Etymology. "kopi" is an arbitrary combination of letters partially referring to the locality Chernovskie Kopi. (Huber et al. 2003) it differs in smaller size and different shape and inclination of R stem, which is almost straight and posteriorly inclined in Archimesoblatta sp. from Portland formation. Also width of clavus takes half of wing width in A. kopi, in contrast to 3/5 of wing width in A. sp., and vein density in M and Cu areas is ca 50% higher in A. kopi.
Remarks. Archimesoblatta species are generally similar. A. shiva and A. sp. indet. (Martin 2010 ) are fragmentary therefore complete comparison was not possible. Sizes differ as follows. Archimesoblatta kopi l = 14.6 mm, A. shiva l = ca 9.5 mm, 15 R branches; A. tendencia l = 27 mm, A. piniformis l = ca 23 mm, A. altera l = 16 mm.
Most similar in size with A. kopi is A. altera, which differs with significantly better developed R sector and more R veins in general (28). Description. Large part of forewing length unpreserved, length of fragment 5.9 mm (estimated full length 8 mm), width 3.3 mm. R with 14 veins, dichotoming of second order occurs only in R sector, which is distinct with the lowermost vein clearly diverging from the almost straight R stem, M with 10 branches, CuA 3(4?) branches, CuP 1 branch. Sum of preserved M, R and Cu veins 28. The imprint has slightly different, more reddish colour tone than the surrounding rock, it appears to be remnants of forewing pigmentation, but not remnant of red colouration.
Holotype: 4624/154, negative imprint of right forewing with lost clavus and missing proximal part with whole costal area as well as distal part; proximal part of R sector preserved.
Paratypes: none
Type locality: Chernovskie Kopi, Transbaikalian Siberia, Russia
Type horizon: Doronino Formation, Chernovskaya transitional sequence, Jurassic/Cretaceous.
Etymology. Derived from the word sanguis, Latin for blood; should refer to reddish colouration of the forewing imprint (stronger red than the surrounding rock) in the specimen, although the colouration was different when the cockroach was alive.
Differential diagnosis. M. sanguinea has slightly more slender form of forewing than M. accurata (l = 10 mm, w = 3.9 mm), significantly more distinct R sector and significantly richer branched M (M. sanguinea M 10 branches, M. accurata M 5 branches).
Remarks. The new described mesoblattinid was assigned to genus Mongolblatta based on forewing pigmentation and similar size. CuA is preserved with 3 branches, but the wing can be possibly folded and also this character cannot be considered as diagnostic at genus level.
Superfamily: Caloblattinoidea Vršanský et Ansorge in Vršanský (2000) Family: Caloblattinidae Vršanský et Ansorge in Vršanský (2000) Genus: Rhipidoblattina Handlisrsch, 1906 Original diagnosis (after Handlirsch 1906 (after Handlirsch -1908 . Well developed intercalaries and distinct cross veins; M and Cu branches oriented to the apical outer margin of wing is also characteristic feature for Lithoblattina, Malmoblattina and Ellisama.
Body of moderate size; forewings weakly sclerotized, exceeding the length of abdomen. Forewing anterior margin straight or weakly convex, posterior margin straight, apex weakly narrowed, placed approximately symetrical along the longitudinal axis of forewing; length to width ratio of forewing 3.3-3.9 : 1; Sc ending at the level of A area, weakly dichotoming; R weakly curved, almost reaching forewing apex, occupying nearly 1/2 of its width; M richly dichotoming distally from CuA, with comb-like distributed branches directed to the outer margin; CuA reaching apex of posterior margin, branched into two stems; CuP evenly arcuate; A area high, elongated, with its length to width ratio 2.5 : 1, A1 simple, A2 richly branched, majority of its branches distally dichotoming (modified after Vishniakova 1968). Sc with 1? to 3 (4?) branches, stem slightly sigmoid (arching posteriorly turning to anteriorly) or slightly arching anteriorly; R richly branched with 14 to at least 18 branches, stem in the proximal half of wing arching posteriorly or sigmoid, in the distal half of wing arching slightly anteriorly, Rs can be distinguished only by larger distance between primary and secondary branching of its proximal branch and contains third (or even fourth) order of branching; M with at least 4 to 5 branches, M stem in its unbranched proximal part arching sub-parallel to R stem, the first branching near the middle of wing's length. CuA with at least 8 to 12 branches, CuP simple branch (data obtained from specimens 4626/135 and 4626/615, which have best preserved Cu area, the other specimens have Cu area unpreserved or poorly preserved). A veins 12 to 19; aside basal part at least 6 dichotomings present. Total number of veins (except A) 36.
Rhipidioblattina lacunata
Intrecalar veins distinct, thicker than normal veins, in R area intercalaries broader but more plain than in M and Cu areas. Surface structure of clavus densely reticulated forming numerous small depressions. Cross vein-like surface structures numerous with rectangular spaces between them, most distinct in M and Cu areas. If observable, at least one vein fusion was present on each clavus. 4626/152: negative fragmentary right forewing imprint; present only costal area, 3 branches of R area, fragment containing first dichotoming of M, clavus with jagged inner margin and missing distal part of the area on clavus, where the forewings used to be overlapped, the fracture line is jagged; damage appears to be predepositary; one vein fusion observed on clavus; w = 6.5 mm (approximately).
4626/602: positive imprint of right forewing fragment; preserved only proximally damaged costal area and radial area which is around the middle of its length detached and slightly displaced, apex missing, R stem badly preserved, fragments of anterior M veins present.
4626/604±: positive and negative imprint of fractured right wing. Costal area weakly damaged in basal part, weakly damaged in distalmost part where secondary branches are present; missing distal parts of R area not far from outer margin, line of fracture jagged; portion of wing along the entire posterior outer margin including outer margin of clavus missing, line of fracture irregular and jagged; veins observable except unbranched parts of M and Cu stems, dichotomed branches of Sc; l = 14.7 mm (incomplete). On the sample are remains of flora present, one subvertically crossing middle of C area and clavus. 4626/607±: positive and negatine imprint of left forewing fragment; preserved only damaged R area and damaged M area. Veins well observable. Except preserved outer anterior margin the outline of fragment is jagged; fragment length 14.1 mm.
4626/608±: positive and negative imprint of distal part of right hindwing; proximal part of wing missing together with rock; veins well observable; apex unobservable because of overlapping plant remains; one vein fusion present in M.
4626/611±: positive and negative imprint of right forewing fragment; present only C area with damage in proximal third, proximal part of R area with 10 branches, basal part of M area with M stem and 4 branches (proximal and secondary branching); veins, intercalaries, cross veins and reticulations prominent.
4626-615: positive imprint of fractured right forewing without clavus. Basal part of C area missing; apical part of wing missing including distal parts of R sector, distal parts of M and distal pats of Cu, line of fracture jagged; veins well observable; w = 6.25 mm.
4626/617: positive imprint of right forewing; C area well preserved, very small portion of its base damaged, R area well preserved with distal part of R sector branches missing, it's distally declining subdiagonal fracture caused by mechanical fracture of rock; M veins are present but veins less prominent than R, distal part unpreserved or covered by rock, the parting line subdiagonal proximally declining and leads to the distal edge of clavus; Cu area present but distal part missing similarly as in M, veins very bad observable; A area (clavus) present but deformed and slightly rotated counterclockwise, in proximal part fracture (which runs subvertically to anterior margin) and folding present, A veins observable only in the middle part and partly in P. Barna Etymology. Latin word "lacuna" may be translated as pit, hole, gap and in the described species name refers to the pitted external structure of clavus.
Differential diagnosis. Compared to R. lacunata were only species which lived in Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous. The present species differs from R. bucklandi, which is smaller (l = 11 mm); from R. decoris which is larger (l = 22 mm, w = 8 mm; from R. emacerata, which is generally ca. 1/4 smaller (l = 15 mm, w = 4.2 mm), but as long as the smallest R. lacunata, with length to width ratio 3.75 : 1, anterior outer margin more straight, proximal third of forewing more narrow; R. fuxinensis is slightly smaller (l = 14 mm, w = 6 mm) and less elongated (l : w ratio 2.3 : 1); R. jilinensis is very simmilar to R. lacunata in shape and venation, but is slightly smaller (l = 13 mm, w = 4,5 mm) and its clavus occupies bigger portion of wing width; R. (Canaliblatta) yanqingensis has preserved only the proximal half, forewing width slightly bigger (8.1 mm) than R. lacunata, stem of R almost straight, subvertical, dichotoming of A veins less frequent (distally from the basal part only 2 dichotomings observed); R. karatavica belongs to another genus -its forewing is similarly big but more elongated with length to width ratio 3.4-3.9 : 1, anterior outer margin more straight, dichotoming of second order in M branches present only in branches originating in the distal half of wing, R branches more simple; R. laternoforma can be easily distinguished by presence of its forewing colouration;R. maculata forewing is slightly smaller, more elongate with l : w ratio 3.86 : 1, straighter outer anterior margin, almost all R branches simple; Rhipidoblattina chichengensis is significantly more elongated with size ca. l = 14 mm, w = 5 mm; R. radipinguis forewing is smaller (l = 12 mm, w = 3.2 mm); Rhipidoblattina spathulata is extremely more elongated with size ca. l = 15 mm, w = 4 mm.
Remarks. R. lacunata shows wide variability in forewing dimensions and venation. It could be caused by sexual dimorphism, or even by presence of more than one species. On the basis of studies of drawings and morphometrical data of the cockroach Divocina noci ) which has shown large variability, it seems appropriate to treat Rhipidoblattina specimens from Chernovskie Kopi as a single species.
The detached clavi described in this paper as ? Liberiblattinidae (4626/144, 4626/150, 4646/151) are morphologically similar to those of R. lacunata but differ in smaller size.
Genus: Rhipidoblatta Vishniakova, 1968
Rhipidoblatta: Vishniakova, 1968, p. 67 Vishniakova 1968) . Forewings and hindwings exceeding the posterior end of abdomen. Forewing anterior margin evenly weakly convex, forewing posterior margin straight, apex weakly narrowed and shifted to anterior margin. Forewing length to width ratio 3 : 1; Sc straight, weakly branched; R curved, does not reach forewing apex, occupies less than 1/2 of forewing width; M S-like curved with comb-like distributed branches dichotoming distally from CuA; CuA forms two stems, reaches posterior margin apex, CuP evenly arched; A area wide and elongated with its length to width ratio 2 : 1, A1 simple, A2 multibranched with most of the branches dichotoming distally.
Rhipidoblatta grandis sp. n. (Figs 4H, 9A-B)
Description: Large species, forewing width 9.1 mm, lengt of incomplete specimen 21 mm, distal end of clavus located 13.2 mm from wing base; Sc with 4 branches; R with slightly sigmoidal stem, 17+ branches (incomplete specimen) while each branch dichotoming from the stem has secondary dichotoming, the distalmost part of R can be considered as radial sector, where tertiary dichotoming was observed; M stem similarly curved and sub-parallel to R, with 7+ branches; CuA sigmoidal with 9 branches; CuP simple; A veins number unknown because of missing clavus; intercalaries and cross veins distinct. Etymology. grandis is the Latin for great, referring to size of the species.
Differential diagnosis. R. grandis forewing differs from R. fusca by larger size (R. grandis w = 9.1 mm, R. fusca w = 6.5 mm), weakly curved R stem, more branched R with terminal dichotomising, more apically oriented Cu. (after Handlirsch 1906 (after Handlirsch -1908 . Forewing sub-elliptic; R area broad, reaching or almost reaching wing apex; R faintly or moderately arcuate with 6-7 partly dichotoming branches; anterior branch of M simple, posterior branch of M divided into 2-3 dichotomies; Cu slightly curved or not curved at all, with 4 inclined branches going towards posterior edge; intercalaries mostly not very distinct; no cross veins observed; throughout small forms; no colouration. Blattula discors sp. n. (Figs 2G-N 
P. Barna

Diagnosis
Description. Forewing shape subelliptical, length 9.3-9.7 mm, width 2.9-3.3 mm, length : width ratio 2.9 : 1 (data based on the two best preserved specimens 4626/149 and 4626/613), apex approximately in the middle of wing width and reached by 1-4 anteriormost branches of M. Clavus takes almost 2/5 of wing's length. Sc simple, arching posteriorly, reaching the outer margin at level of clavus apex or slightly distal (most distant in 4626/149). R with at least 10 (slightly incomplete R area in 4626/616) to 12 branches in LW, with at least 11 (incomplete specimen 4626/614) to at least 17 (incomplete specimen 4626/619) branches in RW; whole shape of R vein stem sigmoidal, while the basal unbranched part arching posteriorly with its highest point approximately in the middle of the horizontal length of clavus; distally from this point dichotomy starting and the shape of main R vein turning to arch anteriorly; R almost reaching wing mid-width, radial area being largest; M with 3 to at least 7 branches in LW, with (at least) 4 to 6 the RW; angle between line from first M branching to end of anteriormost terminal branch of M and line from first M branching to the end of posteriormost terminal branch of M varies between 9 • to 19
• . Shape of M stem similar to R stem. CuA arched posteriorly in the basal part, behind the distal end of clavus arching anteriorly and following almost straight in distal part, 4 to 8 branches in RW, at least 4 to at least 6 branches in LW; CuP simple, A veins 9 to 10, simple, arched posteriorly, posterior A veins arched weaker, no dichotoming observed. Total number of veins except A 19-30. Intercalaries (most prominent in Cu area) and cross veins present.
Holotype: 4626/149 ±: positive and negative imprint of complete right forewing with missing clavus and weakly damaged small portion of basal part. Surface well preserved with distinct veins and intercalaries, presence of cross veins mostly in M and Cu areas. Specimen shape is slightly more rounded then the paratypes, considered as variability or sexual dimorphism.
P. Barna Etymology. From latin discors, means discorsnt, should loosely refer to the species difference from the majority species of genus Blattula, as well as to the morphological variability of B. discors.
Differential diagnosis. Blattula discors can be well distinguished from most representatives of the genus in having wide radial area and rounded apex. Similar are Blattula vidlickai Vršanský, 2003 , from which B. discors differs in larger size, slightly convex Sc, more A veins; and Ctenoblattina dignata Wang (1987) from Xiaoershijiazi (Beipiao, Liaoning Province, China), which likely belongs to Blattula (no diagnostic characters differ), from which the new species differs by more centrally positioned apex, slightly convex SC, more A veins, slightly larger size.
Remarks. The taxon is categorised within Blattula based on its cosmopolitan distribution throughout the Mesozoic and on general morphological characterssimilar is character of general shape of wing, simple Sc, wide R area, weakly branched M in some specimens (although the number of M veins in B. discors widely varies), almost straight CuA in distal half of wing, simple A, character of plain and wide intercalaries. Differences in the width of the radial area can be considered for the interspecific variation as observed in the Toarcian species, but this character is diagnostic also for related B. vidlickai.
B. discors reveals wing vein fusion, similarly to other Blattulidae from Shar-Teg except B. vidlickai. This phenomenon is likely caused by a small size and impoverished venation of B. vidlickai (Vršanský 2004) . 
Discussion
The Chernovskie Kopi assemblage is generally similar to that from the Early Jurassic Mintaja locality in Western Australia (Martin 2010 ) because of similar composition down to genus level, as well as the character of fossil preservation (almost all are fragmentary fore wings). The same similarity is observed at the Toarcian Early Jurassic localities in Germany and England (Vršanský & Ansorge 2007) , which contrasts with the composition and preservation of the richest assemblages of the Middle and Late Jurassic, which are closer in age to that from Chernovskie Kopi (Vishniakova 1968 (Vishniakova , 1983 Vršanský 2007 Vršanský , 2008b .
The similarity of the Chernovskie Kopi assemblage with the above mentioned Early Jurassic assemblages was probably caused by the destabilization of the J/K terrestrial ecosystems including cockroach assemblages. The role and cause of the similarity in state of preservation is obscure.
The problem with exact age determination of the present deposits is that the majority of fossil insects are indigenous: the generic composition of Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera strongly suggests a Jurassic age, but the representatives of the Odonata families (Aeshnidae, Hemiphlebiidae, Chlorolestidae) are typical of the Cretaceous and later indicating a Lower Cretaceous age (Sukatsheva & Vassilenko 2011) . Termites can also be considered for the earliest Cretaceous elements (Vršanský & Aristov 2014) , but the Tithonian Late Jurassic Shar-Teg locality actually has Cretaceous-type fauna with occurrence of a mantodean (Vršanský 2004) . The cockroaches unambiguously indicate the Jurassic age, although the genus Archimesoblatta is also present in the Mongolian localities of Bon Tsagaan Nuur (and Shar-Tologoy) (Vršanský 2008a) , whose sedimentary layers are generally considered Lower Cretaceous, although the lowermost layers consist of exclusively Jurassic fauna. Therefore, it cannot be certainly stated whether the lowermost layers of Bon Tsagaan Nuur (Bed 23/22) as well as the assemblage of Chernovskie Kopi described here are of Early Cretaceous age.
The cockroach genera described from Chernovskie Kopi have a wide stratigraphic range: Archimesoblatta is typical for the whole Jurassic period and Early Creataceous, Rhipidoblattina for the whole Jurassic, Early Cretaceous and also occurs in the Late Cretaceous, Blattula is known mainly from the whole Jurassic, one species is known from the Late Triassic and one from the Early Cretaceous, while the rare Rhipidoblatta has one species in the Late Jurassic and Mongolblatta has one species described by Vršanský (2004) and one undescribed species from the Early Cretaceous? Yixian Formation. In general, the generic composition is typical of the Jurassic and, to a lesser extent, of the Early Cretaceous, although exclusively Cretaceous taxa are missing.
Archimesoblatta is an ootheca-bearing mesoblattinid and its dominance is not surprising also due to its cosmopolitan and common occurrence in the whole Mesozoic. The rarity of Archimesoblatta in the probably coeval Yixian Formation and Shar-Teg is remarkable in this respect. Mieroblattina pacis Vršanský et Makhoul, 2013 was described from Middle Cenomanian sedimentary beds. It is considered a descendant of the genus Archimesoblatta (Vršanský & Makhoul 2013) .
Closely related Blatulla vidlickai Vršanský, 2004 from Shar-Teg is the same age as Blatulla discors described here. Blatulla (Ctenoblattina) dignata Wang, 1987 from Beipiao originated from much earlier, Middle Jurassic deposits.
The genus Mongolblatta is indigenous to the three presumably coeval and geographically neighbouring localities of Shar-teg, Yixian and Chernovskie Kopi in Mongolia, China and Russia respectively. A similar pattern is observed in the mayfly genus Clavineta Sinitshenkova 1991, which also occurred exclusively at SharTeg and Chernovskie Kopi (Sinitshenkova 1991 (Sinitshenkova , 2000 .
Rhipidoblattina is widely distributed throughout the Mesozoic and Rhipidoblatta is an exclusively Kimmeridgian Late Jurassic element.
The genus Kurablattina from the Early Jurassic of Australia appears to be the most similar and probably the most closely related to the incertae liberiblattinid.
The cockroach assemblage from Chernovskie Kopi appears to be more primitive than those from Yixian and Shar-Teg, since it has no exclusively Cretaceous elements.
The presence of opportunistic termites of the genus Mastotermes at Chernovskie Kopi (Vršanský & Aristov 2014 ) may point to an unstable paleoenvironment. However, the presence of cockroach genera Archimesoblatta, Blattula and Rhipidioblattina, which have cosmopolitan paleogeographical distribution in the most diverse assemblages and are abundant in the sedimentary record at the localities, suggests a stabilized paleoenvironment (unless all of them were representatives of the early successional series within those stabilized Middle and Late Jurassic ecosystems). Nevertheless, this can be particularly true as destabilized Toarcian island assemblages from Germany and England (Vršanský & Ansorge 2007) contained exclusively the same (Blattula, Rhipidoblattina) and/or very closely related taxa (Caloblattina/Rhipidoblatta, Eublattula/?Liberiblattinidae inc. sed., Mesoblattina/ Archimesoblatta). Such a context might appear to be of priority importance as it can show that even the most stable Middle and Late Jurassic ecosystems (assemblage from Karatau in Kazakhstan with 1.1% of Mesoblattindae, 39%, Blattula 0.1% Caloblattina), contained a considerable proportion of cockroach species representing biota of early successional series (P. Vršanský, personal communication 2013) . This is in contrast with Hymenopteran assemblages which are impoverished in the above mentioned Toarcian localities, but this effect is not evident at Chernovskie Kopi and Shar-Teg, and absent in Yixian (A. Rasnitsyn, personal communication) .
Venation deformities appear as vein fusions and blind veins. In the studied assemblage deformities were observed in M and clavus (A veins). Deformities of M occur in specimens of Archimesoblatta kopi 4626/605 (1 blind v.), Blattula discors 4626/613 (1 fus.), Rhipidoblattina lacunata 4626/608 (1 blind v.), 4626/617 (1 blind v.); deformities of A occur in specimens of Rhipidoblattina lacunata 4626/135 (7 fus.), 4626/142 (3 fus.), 4626/152 (1 fus.), ?Liberiblattinidae 4626/150 (1 fus.), 4626/622 (2 fus., 1 blind v.).
Both found blind veins occur in R. lacunata, one on R of forewing 4626/617, one on R of hindwing 4626/608. The specimen with most deformities was R. lacunata 4626/135 with 7 fusions on the clavus. The only deformity in A. kopi was observed in forewing 4626/605. The only hindwing in the studied material contains a vein deformity, which is significant because hind wing deformities should experience high adaptive control due to their flight importance (Vršanský unpublished) . Almost complete lack of bodies (as well as pronota; n = 1 4626/155, and hind wings n = 1 4626/608) suggests a significant transport of insect remains prior to deposition. In this respect, the locality Shar Teg differs in possessing more fragmentary specimens with fish biting marks present. In Shar Teg, a significant proportion (28.8%) of fossils are represented by hind wings.
The presence of undetected sibling or closely related species within the assemblage (particularly in the genera Blattula and Rhipidoblattina) cannot be excluded, It would eventually increase the total diversity, but the influence of this source of uncertainty is probably identical to other Jurassic and/or Cretaceous localities, This provides evidence for the low diversity of Chernovskie Kopi (and also other J/K localities).
The state of preservation of each paratype is assessed individually in order to make available comparison with other possibly coeval localities (Shar-Teg, Yixian, Solnhofen).
